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Abstract: S ince the invent ion o f imperial exam ination, stud ies aremore stressed onmale dom inated system and cul
ture, and exp lo ration on the relations betw een w omen and imperia l exam inat ion is insuffic ien.t H ow ever, w omen in
imperia l exam inat ion soc iety are sure to have subtle and inev itab le connect ion w ith it in some aspects. This paper
invest igates w omen s functions and inf luences tomen and fam ilies in imperia l exam ination society, and then illus
trates w omen s con tribution to th is exam ination, and return w omen s social status overlooked for a long time.


























































外,还会涉及 周易 、春秋 、左传 、诗经 、尚
书 、论语 、楚辞 、孟子 等以前为男性所独享
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